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Sutwumary. AMethionine can iniduce more thani a 100 % inlcrease in ethylene prodluction
by apple tissue slices. The increased amounit of ethvlenie derives from carbolns 3 and 4
of methionine. On4l post-climacteric fruit tissues are stimulated bv iimethionine, and
stimulatioin is optimum after 8 months' storage. Copper chelators such as sodium diethvl
(lithiocarbam-nate and cuprizone very markedly inhibit ethylene production by tissuie slices.
Carbon monoxide does not effect ethylene produiction by the slices. These (lata sluggest
that the mechanism for the coniversion of mnethionine to ethylene, in apple tissues, is
similar to the previously descriibed model system for pro(duicing ethylene fromii imiethionine
and reduced copper. Therefore, it is suggested that one of the ethylene-forming systemis
in tissues derives fromii miiethionine and proceeds to ethylene via a copper enzyme system
which may be a peroxidase.
Two model systemiis w\hich generate ethylenie have
recently been descrilbed. The first utilizes linlolenate
as substrate (1) and the second requires methionine,
ethioninie, or the a-hydroxy analogue of imethionine
as substrate (2). Both systemns are catalvzed bycuprous ions and involve an intermediate peroxidation
step. Since the biosynthetic pathway which gives
rise to ethylene is uniknowni, it is of some interest to
determinie whether or inot there is a relationship between the ethylene-formiinlg model systems and etlhylene biosynthesis in tissues.
It was not possible to study effectively the action
of exogenous linoleniate on tissue slices because of
difficuilties inherenlt in the incorporationi of the fatty
acid into tisstues. However, inicorporation of miiethionime into tissuies, with a conconmitanlt increase in ethylene productioni, wN-as readily achieved. This report
will describe these experiments.

Materials and Methods
Tissute Slices. Tissue slices were prepared froim
samples of post-climacteric Rome Beauty or Brainlev's Seedling apples by slicing whole apples to a 1
cm thickness in a meat-slicing machinie. Cylinders
1.0 cmi or 1.5 cmil in diameter were ctut froi these
slices with a cork-borer an(l placed in solution-s as
follows: 3 g to 5 nil in 25 ml flasks, 6 g to 15 iml in
50 ml flasks, 15 g to 25 ml ini 125 ml flasks, ancd 20 g
in 20 ml or 30 g to 50 inl inl 250 ml flasks. 'rhe solutiolls used as inicubationi milixtures conitainied 0.4 Mi sucrose. 0.4 Nt sucrose and 0. 1 M sodium bicarbonate, or
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0.4 Ni sucrose with various buffers as illdicate(l. 'I'he
flasks were sealed with 1 hole stopl)ers with clamped
capillary tubes and( atmospheres ill the flasks were
sanipled periodically or at a fixed timiie after incubation at 250 or 300 in a slhaker bath.
In somiie experimiienits the tissues were vacuumini infiltrated. Xacuumn inifiltrationi was achieved by plalcing flasks in a desiccator and alternately evacuatinig
anid returninig to niormiial pressure. Iln later experimlents infiltration was reduce(d to 1 evacuatioln lasting only 60 to 90 second(Is, alnd the vacuum release(d
gradually, since prolonged inifiltrationl reduice(d ethylenie productioni. 'This lprocedure had the advantage.
over inoninfiltrated treatmiienits, of rem,oving the preformiied ethylenie fromii the slices. Inl somiie later experiments air was replacedI by 0,. since it w-as found(
that ethylene production by apple slices immiiiiersed in
liquid media was stimulated b) O.Gas Anialy-sis. Gases evolved by the tissue slices
were sample(d by syringe anid determined by gas
chromatography with a flamiie-ionization detector in a
system using either alumiinia or silicolle (30% silicolne
oil on celite) colulmniiis (3).
T'racer EIxperinients. Tracer studies were carrie(d
out with 14C. CH, labeled r-methionine, I)J.-methionine
carboxy 4C, DL wlethioninle 2, 14C. or I)! n'ethionine
3, 4, 14C, added to the sucrose-bicarbonate inicubation
mlixture. A 2 mil aliquiot of the gases evolved by the
apple tissue slices xvas first assaye(l for ethylene onl
the gas chromlatograph, and(I then 50 % of the gaseous
atmosphere in the incuibation flask was remioved with
a 50-nl gas-tight syringe for 14C analy sis. I )etails
of the teclhnii(quie by \xvhich the gaseonis samples were
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absorbed anid finally counted have already been described (2). Radioactive 14C ethylene was determnine(l in a Packard Tri-Carb liquid scintillation
counter, at an efficiency of approximately 50 % with
backgrounds of about 10 Cpni1.
Further experimental details are describ)ed in
tables, figures, and in the text where applicable.

Table II. Respirationi and Ethylene Produiction of Apple
Tissuie Slices Inicutbated in Presencce antd Absentce

of MVethionhine
Approximately 15 g of apple slices and 30 ml of solution were incubated in 115 ml Warburg-type flasks at 250.
The flasks were equipped with sidearms which contained
1 nil of 20 % KOH and fluted filter paper to facilitate
absorption of CO. O., uptake was determined by XVarburg manometric techniques.

Results

ul O.,/hr

Stimiulationi of Ethylenie Produictioni by Methioniwie. Apple tissue slices fromii lpost-climacteric fruit
stored about 9 mionths at 00. incu,bated with Lmllethioniiie (10-3 M) at 300 in 0.4 M sucrose or 0.4 at
sucrose-0.1 Ai bicarbonate buffer, produced signiificantly more ethylene than controls (table I). WVith
iinethionine, a 33 % increase in ethylene production

Me'hioniinc, Bicarbontate Buiffer, atnd
Infiltration on Ethylenie Produiction

Table I. Effect of

by Apple 7Tissute Slices
Three g of slices and 5 ml of solution were used in this
experiment. Flasks were incubated 1 hour at 300 before
sampling. Tissue was obtained from Rome apples stored
9 months at 00.

Al C.H4
Incubatiing solution

Sample

Infiltrate(d
iul/hr

°

Chaiige

120
160

+33

60

...

80

+33

a

11.7

11.1

Tissue from Rome apples stored 6 months at

00.

o
.
c100

._2
80-

X60/

0.
CL/

4c40
w

_ 0

en

b
0
a

OCT-NOV

DEC-JAN

FEB-MAR

APR-MAY

Date of Sampling

130

...

90

280

+115

220

+144

observed in sucrose solution and more than
100 % in sucrose-bicarbonate solutions. Compared
to no external buffers, alkaline buffers greatly enhanced stimulation of ethylene production by apple
slices, from 9-monith-old apples, incubated with
methioninle. Vacuum infiltration, on the other hand,
reduced ethylene production in apple slices. However, the percentage increase in ethylene caused bymethionine was the same in both infiltrated and noninfiltrated tissues. Stimulation of ethylene productionl by methionine was not accompanied by any
significant increase in respiration (table II).
The most critical factor associated with stimulation of ethylene production by methionine was the
age of the fruit froml which slices were made. Tissue
slices from immature fruit, young fruit, and freshly
harvested mature fruit of Ronme Beauty and( Braniley's Seedling apples were not stimulated by methionine. Stimulation of ethylene production appeared
only after about I mionth's storage of the fruit at 0°.
and( theni rose to
I)lateatu (luring December throughi
March (3-6 moniths) wlheni about 30 to 35 % stimniwas

0.67
0.94

+ 10-3 _,I methionline
*

.E

0.4 Ai Sucrose
0.4 M Sucrose +
10-t At methioninie
0.4 -\ Sucrose +
0.1 AL NaHCO.
0.4 \I Sucrose +
0.1 NI NaHCO. +
10-3 AI methionine

tissue*

0.4 zi Sucrose + 0.1 Am NaHCO,
0.4 Im Sucrose + 0.1 Am NaHCO

Ethylene productiomi

Nonini 'iltratesl
ing1l/hr
%
Clhange

per g

in 5 hrs

FIG 1. Percenit stimiiulationi of ethylene production by
mlethionine in apple tissue slices as related to age of apples
(length of storage at 0°- and 90 % relative humidity).
Tissue slices (15 g or 7 g) were incubated in 0.4 MI sucrose4.1 -r bicarbonate buffer and 0.4 MI sucrose-0.1 i,s
bicarbonate-103 at methionine. Letters under points on
graph indicate Duncan Multiple Test Range groupinigs at
5 % level (12). Each point onl graph represents an
average of 24 paired readings. One member of each pair
is a control and one a methionine treatment. Po-nts on
graph underscribed by the same letters are not signiifi-

cantly different at the 5 % level. Points on graph underscribed by no letters in common are siginificantly different
at 5 % level.

lation was obtained (fig 1). Greatest stimulatioln
of ethylene production by methionine was obtained
with fruit stored at O° until April and May (8
months) when about 70 % stimulation was observed.

Effect of pH ont Ethvlente Prodiuctioni. As already suggested by the effect of buffer (table I). the
pH of the external incubating medium plays an important role in the level of ethylene formed by apple
tissue slices. The maximum amount of ethylene was
produced at a pH of 9.5 and fell off rapidly above this
pH (fig 2a. 21)). IBelow pH 9.5 there was a linear
rise in ethylenie productioin from pH 4.5 to 9.5. \with
Romiie Beauty apples. P,ramley's Seedling apples,
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miionthl-old apples (stored at ()° ) whereas the tissue
-slices used in obtaining data for table I were from 9,,'
i
month-old apples (stored at 00).
METHIONINE
O., Conice11tr-atio11(IS a Factor in .Stimilation by
,9o'
\
A.1 lethioniine. The ability of O., to stimlulate alnd nitrogen to completely inhibit ethylene production by
-y °iCONTROL
fruit has
"-Awbeen
(4. 5, 6 ). These
gases simiiilarly affect apple tissue slices (fig 3 ).
/Stimitulation of slices by mletlhioninie occurs at all concentrationis of 0.. but the amounlt of ethylene produced is (lependenit on 0, conicentration. Thus, the
etlhylene formiied by the tissues as a result of stimlula* *
.
*
tion b)v metlhioniiie is affected in the samie wav by)
4
6
8
~~~
~~~~10
I2
0., andl niitrogen as the ethvlene formled by the eii(logenous s-stem. The temperature sensitivity of the
methioninie stimiiulated ethylene systemii is also the same
,
METHIONINE
as the endogeinous ethylene system, with severe inA^
hibitioni occurring at 400.
,,
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40

0
=

30 )I

0.
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20
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80

.C
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kniownvi

180r

CONTROL

60

lonlg

100% 02

4
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i
4)

40

/

//

OF

E 20

4

6

10

21%

12

02

pH
Eu(;. 2a (top). litthylenie production by R,omie apple
tissue slices, inicubated in various buffers of differenit pH,
in the presenice anld absenlce of methioniiie. Approximately 15 g of slices x-ere ilncubated in 30 ml solutioni (0.4
Mr sucrose-0.1 AI buffer). Buffers were as follows: Citrate-phosphate buffers pH 3.5 to 6.5, Tris-HCL pH 7.5
to 8.5, bicarbonate-carboniate buffers pH 9.5 to 10.5.
taken frolmi apples stored 6 monitlhs at
Samples
FIG. 2b (bottomi). Ethylenle production by Bramley's
Seedling apple tissue slices, incubated wvith 0.4 M\ sucrose-0.1 -m phosphate-citrate buffers, and 0.4 AI sucrose0.1 Mr phosphate-citrate buffer with 2 X 10-3 AI methionine. Samples were takeni from apples stored 5 months at

10%

were

5

0.

which had beeln vacuum inifiltrated and the vacuum
released in 0,, exhibited a sharp rise in ethylene formation between about pH 6.0 to pH 7.0, and then
continued to rise less sharply to pH 9.0 (fig 2b).
Essentially the same effects of pH were observed in
the methionine stimulated systems with Rome Beautv
(fig 2a) and Bramlev's Seedling (fig 2b) tissuies.
In contrast to previous data (table I). approximately
the

same

amounlt of stimiiulation bv

mlethionine

was

observed at all p11's. The discrepancy in the level
of stimulation by nethioniine inl unbuffered and bicarboniate-buffered solutions mav be due to the different dates on which the tissues were sample(l. The
tissue slices used for the pH curve came froml 6-

C

FIG. 3. Ethylene productioni as influenced by concenitration of 0.- in the presence and absenice of methionine.
Approximately 7 g of Rome tissue slices incubated at 250
in 15 ml 0.4 WI sucrose-0.1 AI bicarbonate or 0.4 Mi sucrose0.1 AI bicarbonate and 10-3 -r methionine during a perio(d
of 6 hours. C = control: NM = methionine.

Stimulation1 (IS Related to JIethionine Concentration. Stimulationi of ethy lene production in tissue
slices was obtained over a range of mlethionine concentrations from 10 2r to 10-4 AI, (table III). The
amounit of stimulationi was approximately the samie
frOm 10 AI to 10-4
nethionine. but dropedl
mlarkedlv at a concenitrationi of 10-5
This is an
indicationi that the ethylene fornming enzvme can be
satturated at 10-4 At and further concentration of the
substrate does not inhibit the system. Sulch a concentration effect is reminiiscelnt of the action of ex\
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Table III. Effect of Concentration of Methionine
ont Stitidttlationt of Ethylen e Producttion
by Apple Tissute Slices
Rome tissue slices (7 g) were incubated at 300 for 3
hours, in 15 ml of 0.4 M sucrose-0.1 M bicarbonate and
10-3 AI methionine and compared to control, 0.4 M sucrose-0.1 AI bicarbonate. Absolute control values for
ethvlenie produced in mgl per hour per g fresh weight was
6, 8 and 14 for the 7, 8 and 9-month apples respectively.
% Stimulation of ethylene production
Expt 3
Expt 2
Expt 1
9-month
8-month
7-month
apples
apples
apples
+100
+37
+13
+126
+28
...
+116
+35
+32
+28
+106
+25
+ 16
...
0

Concof
methionine

102- M
5 X 103 M
10-3 M
10-4M
10 5 M
50r

A'

40p

100

80s

60
0

E

40[
2O0

3

6

9

12
Hours

15

Is

21

24

FIG. 5. Ethylene production by tissue slices in presence and absence of methionine, during a 24-hour period.
Rome apple tissue slices (15 g) were incubated at 250 in
30 ml 0.4 M sucrose-0.1 M bicarbonate or 0.4 M sucrose0.1 AI bicarbonate-10-3 Mimethionine. Incubation flasks
(115 ml volume) were Warburg-type flasks with side
arms which contained 1 ml 10 % KOH and fluted filter
paper to absorb CO., produced during incubation.

n

4,

I
0

30F

,-isonier in stimuitilatinig etlhylenie productioni (table
INT) as was also the a-hydroxv anialogue of miiethion-

imie (a-hydroxy y-miiethyl miercapto butyric acid).
Ethioniine which was active in the ethyvlene-forming
model systeml (2). was ineffective Nvith tissue slices.
and actually inhibited ethylenie prodtuction (fig 6a).
Such evidence suggests that ethionine miiay be acting

20[

E
A

--tr

10

2

3

Hours

FIG. 4. Rate of ethylene production by tissue slices
(not infiltrated) in presence and absence of methionine at
pH 4.5 and 9.5. Rome apple tissue slices (15 g) were
incubated at 25° in 30 ml 0.4 Ai sucrose-0.1 M buffer
[either citrate-phosphate (pH 4.5) or bicarbonate (pH
9.5)] or 0.4 M sucrose-0.1 M buffer and 103 M methionime. Samples were taken from apples stored 6 months at
Oo.

ethylene which can stimulate ripening in
fruit over a thousand-fold or more range of concentration, from 0.1 ppm upward (7).
Rate of Ethylene Production by Tissue Slices
W'ith and Withoutt Methionine. The rate of ethylene
production with and without methionine is shown in
figure 4. Significant stimulation by methionine is
observed only after about 1 hour of incubation and
thereafter rises steadily and diverges rapidly from the
control. The stimulatory effect persists over a 23hour period in tissue slices incubated with methionine
(fig 5).
Effects of Othtcr Suibstances Related to Methionine oit Ethylenie Production by Tissue Slices. The
D-isomer of methionine was just as effective as the
ogenous

as a competitive inhibitor since the inhibitory effect
of ethionine could be mitigated 1b the inclusion of
methionine. Betaine and choline, 2 substances which
function as methyl donors in metaholism like metlhioniine, did not signiificanitly stimulate ethylene produc-

tioni by apple tissue slices (table IV7). S-miiethyl
cysteine, homocysteine, and 8-methyl mlercapto propionic acid, all failed to stimulate ethylenie production

Table IV. Effectiveness of Variouls Comipounds Related
to Alethioniniie as Stiniulators of Ethylene Production
by Apple Tissue Slices
Thirty g of Rome apple tissue slices were incubated at
250 for 2 hours in 50 ml 0.4 M sucrose and 1073 M of the
substances indicated above. Comparisons were made with
sucrose controls. Absolute control values were 6 m,l
C,H4 per hour per g fresh weight.
Substance

% Change in ethylene production

L-Methionine
D-Methionine
DL-Ethionine

Betaine
Choline
a-Hydroxy analogue of

+66
+63
0

+19
-15
+74

methionine*

0
a-Hydroxy y-methyl mercapto butyric acid.

Methional
*
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350

600

- 300

3C

250

n

4)

0
E

500

j

N400

-200

300

I

200

100

too

so
4

a

12

16

20

2

4

*

o0

a

Hour

Fi(;. 6a (lcft ). Effect of ethioniiie on ethylenle pro(luction. Apple slices (30 g Bramley's Seedling) infiltrated writh 50 ml 0.4 -A sucrose-0.1 .r bicarbonate or 0.4
.r sucrose-0.1 r%i bicarbonate and ethionine or nmethioniine.
Tissue slices w,ere incubated at _25 in 100 % O,. Q, co1trol O, DI, ethioniine 5 mnl; , D)L-nmethioninle 10 Ilm\1
A. oL-etllionine 10 mMv.
F )(;.
6b (rig/ht). Effect ot copper clhelatinig agenits on
etlylenc p)rodluction by Bramfley's See(lini;g tisisue slices.
. ED)T\ I ni-Mv
(oid(litiosis as in 6a. Q, control
* 1) IECA I 1M; n.(u,lurizolne I nv\i.

Table V. E-ffcct of 4)iiii()o Acids Injfiltratcd
iiit1 AppIc Sliecs oui Ethy1lnc Pro(/uctio)l
AAmino acids at a concenitrationi of 10-8mM ere inlfiltrated inlto tissues in 50 mil of 0.4 m sucrose solutioni.
Thirty g of Romle apple sl:ces were incubated 2 lhours at
250 before samupling. Slices were prepared from apples
stored 8 mlontlis at 00. Absolute control values were 6
m,ul C.,H per lhotur per g freslh weight.
Amiinio aci(l

Ethylenie prodluctioii
(% clhange)

i.-Mlethionine
DL-Ornithine

+73
+10
+ (8

i--Proline mioinlhydrochloride
ni,-Citrullinie

L-Leucinie
L-1Histi(line nlionohlvdroch loride

,)L-Tryl)tol)allie

-

o).-.Alanine
DL,-Threonlille
DL.-Lysine
i.-Valinie

--

i.-Gluttatllzite
Dn.- Serille
1)1

-CvN,stiiie
.-\ spa rtate

i.-('v steiite, lhvdidochlorilde

slices.

9
9

13
-17
-22
25
-32
-37
-41
41
53

'Table VI. Effcct of HlOWi Iiiiil'it/I's (;oIl / V/thecm'
y
odu(/tion)i In
hpt/ /'issllc 8/;licets

Inhibitor
I ,D'rTA (10(--:8 )`
EDT.A (10 1 M)
DIECA (10(- ) !92
D)IEC.\ (10 \o)
i
(10
j)*
(up)rizoe
IKCN 10-:s a)
KCN (104M)
Carbon nionoxide*;:

Effcct of Inhibitors o01 Efltvlcnc Plroditctioni by
A4ppIc 7issiuc Slices. Since the miiodel svstems whici
product ethylene are cataly zed by copper ( 1, 2)

it was of interest to studly the actioln of copper
chelators on ethylelne production by apl)le tissue
slices. The reagents DIECA (sodiumii diethyl
(lithiocarl)amate) at 10 3 i conlcenltration an(l cuprizone (bis cyclollexanone oxal-l dihvclrazone)
at 10-3 M were very potenit inhibitors of ethylene
prodluction by B1ramiley's Seedling tissue slices, inhibiting at approximately the 90 % lev-el (fig 61)).
However, EDT'A at 10-3 ,i only inhibited in the or(ler
of 15 to 20 %. -Much greater inhibition by ED)TA
(10-:z\) was obtainied with tissue slices fromli Rome
Beatuty apples (storedl 8 mlioniths at 00), butt inhibition
I
l )Iv
CA ( 10()
) wvas consi(lerablv greater (02 °k
comp)ared to 59 % (table V\). Cuprizone at 1(0-4 M1
gave 68 % inihibitioni of the end(logelous ethvlenie xys-

4
5

_

Glycine
DL.-Argin:ne

1

'I[le inactivity of tllhes compounds
ap)l)le
With tissue slices is identical to their inactivity in thle
model systemi. On the othel- halnd, mletlhioinal. the
iost active l)recursor of etlivIene in thle mlo(del sxvstem
( ) \vas totally inactive as a stimulator of ethylene
in tissute slices.
Other amiinio acids were not effective as stimulators
of ethvle ne i)roduction in al)ple tissuie slices (table V)
ani1d in milost instances actually inhibited ethylene pro(lutctioil. Therefore, the stimulatioln of ethyilenie
1 roductionl in tissue slices by methionlinie is niot asociate(l with its funlctioni as either a methyl donior or
a nonsi)ecific amilno acid.

1)

-

*

% ]lilhib)ition
59
0

7
68
64
4
0)

Rome apple slices (7 g) were inicubated 4 hours at
300 in 15 ml 0.4 -m sucrose-0.1 si bicarboniate inifiltrated with inihibitors in concentrations inldicate(l.
I)IECA -- diethyl-dithiocarbamiate; EDTA ethylenie-diamiinie-tetraacetic acid; cuprizone = liscyclo-hexanone-oxalyl dillydrazonie. Inihibitionis were
calculated by comparison to a control. Absolute
conitrol values for ethylene production were 6 niul
per hour per g fresh weight. Samples were obtainied
from apples stored 8 months at 00.
Rome apple slices w ere incubated at 250 in 0.4 ar
sucrose with and without KC XN, after vacuum infiltration. Otlher conditions were the same as iin
above.
Atmospheres of 90 % CO and 10 % O., were comi)ared to controls conitaininlg atmospheres of 90 %
N., anid 10 % O,. Absolute conitrol valtues for
ethylene pr)odueced -x as 3 mdul per hour 1)er g freslh
weight. Sevein g of Rome apple slices wxere incubated for 3 lhours at 250 in 15n ml 0.4 Mr sucrose
or 0.4 \r sucrose-0.1 M\ bicarbonate. after vacuum
infiltrationi with the CO-O., or N.,-O., atmospheres.
Samples were obtaine(d fromn apples store(d 7 imioniths
at 00.
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tem, whereas insignificant inhibition wvas shown by
10-4 M EDTA or DIECA. Since the greatest inhibition of the ethylene system was obtained with inhibitors which are rather specific for copper [cuprizone and DIECA (8,9)] these (lata suggest the involvement of copper in the endogenious ethvleneforming system in apples.
Cyanide at 10-4 M was virtually noninhibitorv to
ethylene production by apple tissue slices. but at
10-3 M, was a potent inhibitor. This may indicate
that the metal associated with the ethylene-forming
enzyme is not easily accessible to some chelators until
a concentration of 10-3 M is reached. It is also possible that at 10-4 M the decomposition or fixing of
cvanide by other constituents leave little or no cyanide to chelate with the enzyme. The ethylene-formin,g enzyme system in apple tissue slices is also resistant to CO (table V'I). The lack of response to CO
places the enzyme system responsible for ethylene
production in the same category as ascorbic acid
oxidase and some peroxidases (10, 11).
Tracer Stuidies with Labeled Methionine. It was
not clear whether the stimulation of ethylene production in apple tissue slices was a direct effect of a
precursor-substrate to product relationship, or an indirect effect of methionine on ethylene metabolism in
the cell. To test the nature of the stimulation by
methionine, apple tissue slices were incubated with
Table VII. Radioactivitv in Ethylenie Formed by Apple
Tissuie Slices Incubated in Sollutionls of 14C Methionine
Labeled int Various Positions
Rome tissue slices (7 g) in 15 ml 0.4 M sucrose-0.1 M
sodium bicarbonate and 10-3 Ir methionine (cold or 14C
labeled) (2.5 ,uc per flask in ex9t 1 and 13.5 ac per flask
in expt 2) were incubated at 250 for 6 hours in both experiments. The 50 ml incubation flasks were fitted with
side arms which contained 10 % KOH with wicks to
absorb the CO. evolved during the reaction. Samples of
tissue slices were prepared from apples stored at 00, 5
months in experiment 1 and 6 months in experiment 2.
Details of the technique for collecting and determining
radioactivity was as previously described (2).
m,moles
C,H4

Sample
Expt 1
1) Tissue slices +
cold L-methionine
2) Tissue slices +
carboxy

Radioactivity
in C.,H4 cpm

20

labeled

I)L-methionine

3) Tissue slices
C-2 labeled DLr-methionine
4) Tissue slices +
CH. labeled L-methionine

25

0

24

73

24

176

Expt 2

1) Tissue slices Acold L-methionine

23

2) Tissue slices +
C-3 and 4 labeled
DL-methionine

30

34.566

381
3t

milethionine labeled in either the S-methyl group,
the carboxy group, carbon number 2, or carbons 3
and 4, and the radioactivity of the ethylene formed
in these systems was assayed. Only methionine
labeled in carbons 3 and 4 produced significant
amounts of radioactive ethylene (table VII). Therefore, methionine stinmulates ethylene productioni by
apple tissue slices directly and is itself convertedl to
ethylene. Since only carbons 3 and 4 of methionine
were converted to ethylene as in the model system
(2), it is likely that the mechaniism involve(d in coInversion of methioninie to ethylene in apple tiss.ues is
similar to that operating in the model svstem.
The relative specific activity [specific activity of
ethylene (0.53 txc/umole)/specific activity of methionine (0.9 ptc/Mmole)] is app)roximately 0.6 wheni
the total ethylene produced is use(d to calculate specific activity. However, since the tissue is producing ethylene from endogenious substrates as well as
from exogenous 14C methioniine, there is dilution with
the endogenous pools. Therefore, a precise value
cannot be given for the relative specific activitv, but
0.6 is a minin'al value which indicates that methioninle
goes rather directlv to ethylene.
14C

Discussion
Methionine and its OH analogue are unique in
their ability to stimulate ethylene production by apple tissue slices, but only post-climacteric tissue can
be stimulated. An aging of the tissues must occur
before a response to methioniine is obtained. Experiments with '4C methionine indicate that the utilizationi
of methionine for ethylene formation is very direct
alnd involves the same carbons that are converted to
ethylene in the methioninie model system. Therefore,
it is probable that a similar mechanism operates in
apple tissues. It is also possible that ethylene production in pre-climacteric tissues, or in tissues that
do not respond to methionine, do not involve a pathway which converts methionine to ethylene.
Ethionine, which is very active as a precursor of
ethylene in the model system, does not stimulate ethylene production by tissue slices, and in fact inhibits it.
This suggests that ethylene in tissues is produced by
an enzyme which is specific for methionine and its
OH analogue. Since ethionine is a similar molecule
it mav act as a competitive inhibitor.
If the enzymatic ethylene-forming system in the
tissuies is similar to the model system, it is likelv that
the enzyme containis an active copper moiety. ani(l by
anialogy to the model system an initermediate peroxide.
Inhibition of ethylene formiationi by variouis copper
chelators supl)orts the probability of ani active copper
factor in ethylelne biosynthesis. There is also somile
evidence which is conlsistent with the hypothesis that
a peroxidase enzyme is involved in ethylene biosvnthesis. The O., requirement for ethylene production
and the lack of inhibition of the ethylene system by
CO suggests sonme tvpe of peroxidase enzyime per-
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to catalase (11 ) peroxi(lase (1 1) or
ascorbic aci(d oxidase ( 10). It thuis seemis p)ossib)le
that the enzvmnatic systemi forminig ethylene uses a
col)per enizymlle wh0lich may l)e a l)eroxidase.
There are 2 mo(lel systems for the p)roduction of
ethylenie aid(I it is possible that imiore than I system
for etlhylenle l)ro(luction exists in tissuies. These may
be associate(l with the di f ferenit physiological futnictions
of ethylenie. Evidence is p)resented to imiiplicate
methlioniine as a precursor of ethylelne in apple
tissule slices, but metlhioninle caninot stimiuillate
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